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Marker genes control the expression of traits which can be 
easily c1ass ified int o di s tinct sta te s of the p lan t ' s 
development. Each state is contro lled by a different allele 
whose expression is IiUle influenced by the environmenl. 
Such genes can be a tool for studying linkage groups and 
mating systems; and sometimes they are di rect ly important 
in determinating important economic characteristics. 

In sorne well-studied crops like maize and peas, several 
hundred morphological marker genes are known . In cassa
va, only three have been reported: broad (recessive) versus 
narrow (dominant) leaf lobe shape (Graner 1942); Iight 
(recessive) versus dark (do minant) root surface ColoT(G ra
neT, 1942; Jos and Hrishi 1976); and male steril ity (recessive) 
versus fertilit y (dominant) (Jos and Nair 1984). This report 
describes five new marker genes ror cassava. c::> 
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Materials and Methods 

During 1987 and 1988 Ihe breeding 
section of CIA T's Cassava Program 
sludied several olher Irails lo delermine 
whelher segregalion paUems were con
sistent with single·gene inheritance. 
Those showing two distinct states, and 
wilh liltle environmenlal influence, were 
preselecled for more delailed genetic 
sludies. The Irails sludied and Ihe Iwo 
conlrasling slales of each were: chlo
rophyll produclion (normal versus albi
no), growlh habil of Ihe slem (slraighl 
versus zigzag), slem collenchyma color 
(lighl versus dark green), rool paren
chyma color (while versus yellow), and 
leaf lobe shape (pandurale versus 
smoolh) (Figure 1). In all cases, Ihe 
planls sludied were Ihe firsl generalion 
progeny (F ,) from highly helerozygous 
clones. 

Hypolheses for Ihe inherilance of Ihe 
individual Irails were developed on Ihe 
basis of empirieal evidenee and Ihen 
erosses ehosen which would lesl Ihe 
hypotheses. Slalistieal analysis of the 
results was by chi' lo determine whelher 
segregation ra tios differed significa nlly 
from Ihose hypothesized from a single
gene inheritance pattern. 

Results and Discussion 

Chorophyll production 

The clone CG 165-7, when selfed, 
produeed progeny in the ratio of 3: I 
(normal:albino). AU olher erosses resul
led in aU normal seedlings. It is conclu
ded Ihal albinism is Ihe resuh of a single 
recessive gene . The authors propose 
that Ihe name oflhe loeus be" A'· . Thus, 
a lbino plants (homozygous recessive) 
are denoted "aa". and normal plants 
are either " Aa" or ·· AA". The clone CG 
165-7 is a helerozygous earrier of the 
aUele for a lbinism (Table 1). 

Stem growth habit 

In CIA T's germplasm coUeelion, only 
three clones are recorded as having 

zigzag slem growlh habit. Ofthese, only 
MVen 21 7 has produeed sufficienl seed 
for genelic sludies. The selfed progeny 
of Ihis clone were aU zigzag, while aU 
olher crosses produced slraighl slems 
(Table 2). There is slrong evidenee lo 
suggest that zigzag slem is conlroUed by 
a single recessive gene. The na me pro
posed for Ihis locus is " Z". Thus. the 
genolype of MVen 217 is ··zz", and Ihe 
olher clones crossed onlo MVen 217 
were aU " ZZ··. 

This characler is espeeiaUy interesling 
as a marker gene in cassava since it is the 
only nonlelhal, single-gene-seedling 
trait so far identified. One practical use 
of this gene would be 10 study oulcros
sing versus selfing rates in a given open 
pollination situation. 

Stem collenchyma color 

The slem coUenchyma can be ob
served easily by seraping off the ouler 
epidermis of a mature stem. The most 
common external stem colors in cassava 
are Ihe resuh of the four possible com
binations of lighl or dark brown epi
dermis, and light or dark green col
lenehyma. 

From preliminary observations ofthe 
data from seve ra l crosses, the authors 
developed the hYPo lhesis Ihat stem col
lenehyma color is conlroUed by a single 
gene, with light green domina nI to dark 
green. The (chi)' analyses in Table 3 
confirm the hYPolhesis. The authors 
pro pose to na me this locus " G ". Planls 
wilh light green coUenchyma may be 
"Gg", or "GG", and those with dark 
green are " gg". 

Root parenchyma color 

In the initial phase of Ihis study on 
genetic rnarkers, the observations on 
root parenchyrna color were divided 
into just two classes: white a nd yel1ow. 
Data from several crosses were used to 
hypothesize single gene control for the 
trait , wilh yeUow dominanl to white 
(Table 4). ~ 



Chlorophyll produelion: A lbino plant (Iefl) versus normal plant. 

Stem growlh habil: Zigzag Slem gro wth habit (lel t) versus slraight 
stem . 

le-
Rool porenehyma color (/e/t lO right) white. Iighl yellow. ¡mense 

yellow. 

Figure l. Constrasting phenolypes 01 the genetie markers studied. 

Slem eollenehyma color: Dork green (Iefl) versus Iight green. 

Leaf lobe shape: Normallobe (Ieft) versus panduTale lobe. 

Table 1. Crosscs used to study rnheritancc or seedling albinism in cassava. 

Parent phcnotype Parent genotype Progeny (no.) Expecled 

Cross .p O- .p Ó' Normal Albino rat io 

CG 16S-7@ Normal Normal Aa Aa 55 21 3:1 

CM m-7@ Normal Normal AA AA 22 O 1:0 

CG 165-7 x CM 523-7 Normal Normal Aa AA 60 O 1:0 

CM 523-7 x CG 165-7 Normal Normal AA Aa 31 O 1:0 

(chi)2 

0.28 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 
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y.blt l. Crosses used 10 study inheritanc::e oC stem growth habiL 

Parent phenotype Parent genotype Progeny (no.) Expccte<! 

Cross R r!' R d' Suaighl Zigzag ratio (cbi)' 

Mbra 12® Strai¡I>l Slrai¡h1 l2. l2. 4 O 1:0 0.00 

MVen 21 1 ® Zi_ ~ zz zz O 11 0:1 0.00 

Mbr. 12 x MVen 211 SIrai¡h1 ZiPI l2. zz 18 O 1:0 0.00 

MVen 211 (O.P.) Zigza, ? zz 1 11 6 1 

y.blt 3. Sample oC crosses (from total oC 67) used lo study inheritance of stem collenchyma color. 

Paren. phenotype Parent genoeype Progeoy (no.) Expccted 

Cross ,p el' R r!' Li¡hl Dark ratio (cbi)' 

MCoI948C® Li¡hl Li¡hl G, GI 43 11 3:1 0.02 

MCoI 948C x CM 847-11 Lighl Lighl GI GG 45 O 1:0 0.00 

CG 16S-7® Dark Dark 88 88 O 26 0:1 0.00 

CG 16S-1 x CM 523-7 Out Li¡hl 88 G, 30 25 1:1 0.45 

CM 847-11 x CM 922-2 Li¡hl Oart GG 88 36 O 1:0 0.00 

T.bIt 4. Sample oC crosses (from total of 68) used lo study inberitance of rool parenchyma color. 

Parent phenotype Parent ¡enotype 

eraIS ,p 

MCol 948C x CM 847-11 White 

CM ISB5-13® Yellow 

CM 1999-1® Yellow 

CM 1999-1 x CM 1181-13 Yellow 

MBra 12 x CG 165-7 White 

However. in sorne o f the segregating 
progeny. it was observed that there was 
an apparent segregation ioto three di s
tinct classes: white, light yellow, and 
¡ntense yelJ o w. Therefore, sorne of the 
crosses whieh were still available in the 
field near the close of the study were 
reevaluated, and plants classified into 
three rather than two groups. The seg
regation paUerns suggest that the gene 
rnay show a dosage effeet, where the 
dominant hornozygote shows an ¡ntense 
yellow, Ihe heterozygote a light yellow, 
and the reeessive ho rnozygote is white 
(Table 5). 
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r!' R r!' 
Yellow yy Yy 

YeUow Yy Yy 

YeJlow Yy Yy 

Yellow Yy Yy 

White yy yy 

T he aulhors propose " Y" as the name 
of this locus. Thus, "Y V" , "Vy", and 
"yy" are the intense yellow, Iight yellow, 
and white phenotypes, respectively. 

Of the markers studied here, root 
parenchyrna color is the o ne with the 
most o bvious agronorn ic importance. \ 
In so rne rnarkets , yell ow fl eshed roots 
are preferred. The yellow co rnponent of 
the roots is earotene, a precursor of 
Vilamin A , a nutrient that claims in
ereasing attention among nutritionists 
beeause of deficieneies in large sectors 
of sorne populations. Knowing the ge-

Progeny (no.) Expccted 

Yellow Wbite ratio (chi)2 

22 23 1:1 0.02 

12 7 3:1 1.42 

10 3 3:1 0.03 

33 8 3:1 0.66 

O 33 0:1 0.00 

neties o f the trait ean greatly aid the 
plant breeder in selecting appro priate 
parents. 

Leaf lobe shape 

Of the clones used as parents, only 
CG 406-1 displayed the pandurate leaf 
characler. AIl o thers had broad lea ves, 
presumably hornozygous reeessive for 
leaf width (Table 6). 

Segregation follows classical Men
delian patterns in so rne but nOl in all 

~ 



Tab" 5. Crosses used to test hypotbcsis of dosase cffcet of Y gene for rool parenchyma color. 

Parent phenotype Parcnt genotype: Progeny (no.) 

.p d' .p rJ' 
Intcnse Lighl hpecled 

Cross yellow yellow White ratio (ehi~ 

CM 501-31 x CM 523-1 Vellow White Yy yy O 14 18 0:1 : 1 0.50 

CM 430-31 x CM 996-6 Yellow Yellow Yy Yy 14 24 14 1:2:1 0.46 

CM 1585-13 x CM 1999-5 Yellow Vellow Yy Yy 16 32 10 1:2: 1 1.81 

Table 6. Sample of crosses (from lotal of 22) used 10 sludy inheritancc of pandurate leaf shape:. 

Parenl phenotype Parent genolype Progeny (no.) 
Expected 

eross .p <f' .p <f' Pandurate Normal ratio (ehi)' 

CG 401-6 x MCol 2016 Pandurate Entire Pp pp 

CG 403-18@ Entire Enlire Pp Pp 

CG 403-18 x CG 354-12 Entire Entire Pp pp 

CG 401-6 x Cg 501·1 Pandurate Enlire Pp pp 

MCol 1488 x MCol 2016 Entire 

crosses. Excl uding the crosses in which 
CG 403-18 is one oflhe parents, one can 
hypothesize a single dominant gene coo
troll ing pa ndura te leaf shape. If this is 
the case, then, the clone CG 403-18 
eould be suspeeted of having the dom
¡nant gene, but its expression masked by 
one or more nonallelic genes, which also 
serve to mask expression ofthe pandura
te gene in sorne proportion of the pro
geny. 

ConcIusions 

The studies reported here have resulted 
in the descripti on of fi ve new rnarker 
genes in cassava controlling the fol
lowing tra its: ehlorophyll produetion in 
seedli ngs, stern growth habit, stern col
lenchyrna color, root pa renchyrna color. 
and leaf lobe shape. Names are pro
posed fo r eaeh loci, and dominant and 

Entirc pp pp 

reeessive phenotypes deseribed. In the 
case of parenchyrna color, the dominant 
gene appears to have a dosage effeet, 
resulting in more intense color in the 
homozygote as eompared to the hetero
zygote. Pandurate leaf shape presents 
sorne unclear segregation patterns, sug
gesting epistatie effeets of other genes. 

Reeriproeal erosses studied for segre
galion of seedling albinism , stem col
lenehyma color, and root parenehyma 
color show identical ratios regardless of 
which parent was male or female, indica
ling that inheritance is not influenced 
by eytoplasmie effeets. 

While ClA T has done sorne prelimi
nary studies 00 linkages among the 
newly identified genes, more crosses 
need to be analyzed. It will also be 
important in the future to study possible 
linkages to multigenieally controlled 
traits of economic importance. 

38 31 1:1 0.01 

18 164 3: 1 411.50 

4 38 1:1 21.52 

64 60 1:1 0.13 

O 10 0: 1 0.00 

CIA T has begun to establish a marker 
gene collection, consisting of known 
genotypes of all the deseribed marker 
genes with the possible genotipic com
binations for these markers. These will 
be available for study by any interested 
scienlist. 
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Performance of Cassava in Multitier 
Cropping Systems 

S. P. Ghosh. G. M. Nair. M. Prabhakar. N. G. Pillai, B. Mohan Kumar, S. Kabeeralhumma. T. Ramanujam, K. S. Pillai, M. Thankappall, 

K. R. Lakshmi, and T. K. Pa 

The southern state of Kerala, India, has 
led [he country in area cultivated and 
production of cassava since its int roduc
tion in the 16th eentury. Neve rtheless, 
thefe has beco a steady decline in area 
cultivated as profitable rubber and othcr 
plantation crops have moved ¡oto the 
area lo take advantage of desirable 
hurnid tropical condítions. This has 
necessitated a thorough a nalysis of exis
ting cassava production systems in the 
state. 

The use of multitier eropping with 
crops having differing canopies is seeo 
as a realistic approach to sustaining 
cassava production in the regiDo. 

Layout 

Field experiments were conducted on 
fairl y large plols (700-800 m' ) on slopi ng 
land (8-9%) during 1983-86, al the Cen
t ra l Tuber Crops Research Institute 
(CTCRI) farm . Four perennial speeies
coconut, banana , Eucalyptus, and Leu
caena-constituted the first-t ie r crops. 
whi le cassava occupied the second tier, 
and seasonals such as groundnut or 
vegetable cowpea for fresh consumption 
eonslituled the gro und tie r. Si ngle 
stands of perenniaIs and cassava and 
intercropped stands of cassava with 
groundnut and cassava with vegetable 
cowpea were also evaluated. 

Performance of Perennials 

Aerial growth 

Intercropping with cassava and other 
seasonal crops promoted the growth of 
Eucalyptus. the effeet being eonspieuous 
at the six-month stage and gradually 
narrowing toward the 30-month stage. 
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Leucaena growth was adversely affected 
by eassava during the first 12 months 
and flowering and fruiting in bana na 
took place earlier in the pure stands. 
Total leaf production and girt h at the 
colla r regio n of the young coconut 
plants were greater in single stands at 30 
months. 

Root spread 

Cassava intcrcropping restricted the 
spread of la teral rools of both Eucalyp
tus and Leucaena without affecting the 
nu mber of first-orde r roots. In Eucalyp
tus, compared with the maximum lateral 
spread of 4.85 m in a pure stand at the 
32nd month, the spread was only 2.68 m 
in plants ra ised in associa tion with 
cassava. In banana pl ots , the in terrow 
spaee (5 m) was not ent irely eovered by 
the banana roots even at the 32nd 
month. Apparent ly the central row of 
intercropped cassava did not encounter 
the roots of the bana na plants . Cassava 
intercropping carried out fo r up to three 
years had no apparent effeet on the 
maxim um spread and mea n length of 
the lateral roots of coconut, since basins 
were maintained at 60 cm below ground 
level. 

Shade effect 

The shade of Eucalyptus plants in
ereased from 15 .0% to 52 .6% over a 
period of th ree years. The shade effeet 
of other perennials could be observed 
ooly 0 0 the adjacent cassava rows, 
which did not cha nge much in [he case 
of banana and Leucaena. In the case of 
cocon ut, there was a gradua l increase in 
shade fro m 5.5% to 18.2% in three years 
(Table 1). 

Performance of Cassava 

Growth 

Cassava growth in association with 
banana was more vigorous when com
pared with other combinations in all 
th ree seasons. The result was more 
conspicuous. however, during the fi rst
year crop cycle of cassava with banana . 
Cassava growth in association with 
Eucalyptus was very much reduced from 
the second year onward. Inclusion of 
the seasonal intercrop (groundnut) re
dueed the growth of cassava, though 
reductions were not marked in [he case 
of vegetable cowpea. 

Table 1. Shade effeel (%) of perennials 00 cassava. 

P erennlals 

Year Banana Ellcolyptus Coconut Lellcoena 

1983-84 13.6 15.0 5.5 25.0 

1984-85 I t.2 22.5 9.7 20.5 

1985-86 15.7 52.6 18.2 21.5 



Leaf area index (LAI) 

The mean LAI of cassava in associa
tion with banana was 2.34, 1.64, and 
1.85 during the first, seeond, and third 
year, respeetively, eompared with 1.55, 
1.37, and 1.34 reeorded in the pure 
cassava stand. Duriog the first-year 
crap cycle there was no significant effeet 
of EucalYP lus and Lel/caena on the LAI 
of ca ssa va. From the seco nd year 
onward, however, there was a signifi
cant reductio n in the LAI of cassava, 
both under EuealyplUs (11 % to 38%) 
and Leueaena ( 15% to 44%). 

LAI of eassava was not affeeted until 
the third year when cassava was grown 
in 3ssociation with cocanut. Coconuts 
were planted in pits , where roOl spread 
was confined in initial years and, ther
efore, there was no effeet on LA!. 
Groundnut and cowpea influenced the 
mean LAI of eassava and the effeets 
were more pronounced in intercropped 
stands of cassava with groundnut and 
cassava with cowpea when compared 
with thrce-tier cropping in association 
with perennials. Seasoned intercrops 
being shallow rooted resulted in eompe
tition, influencing the LA! of cassava. 

Light-transmission ratio (LTR) 

Light penetration to the lower layers 
of cassava canopy was less in banana 
when compared with other perennials 
as wellas with pure stand eassava. The 
reduction in LTR of cassava under 
banana was more pronounced during 
the first year beca use of higher leaf area 
¡ndices. There was no shade effect on 
cassava beca use of banana except on 
adjaeent plants, whieh was only I1 % to 
15%.ln other treatments, light penetra
tion to the lower canopy was 64% to 
79% during the first-year erop eyele. 
During the second- and third-year erop 
eyele, the mean L TR of eassava was 
64% to 90% and maximum values were 
reeorded under Eucalyplus, as the LAI 
of cassava was low. 

Tuber yield 

Analysis of tuber yield data during 

the first four years (Table 2) reveals 
that: 

l . Exeept in the first year, when first
tier perennials were mostly in early 
establishment stages, cassava yield 
was generaIly higher in pure 
stands. 

2. Fast growing tree species such as 
Eucalyptus and Leucaena adverse
Iy affeeted yield of eassava. Over 
the years. reduction in tuber yield 
was heavy in Eucalyptus+ cassava 
plots, registering about 33%, 80%, 
67%, and 36% in sueeessive years 
(between 1983 and 1987), as eom
pared to sole erop yields of eassa
va. 

3. Replanting of banana after three 
years and eoppieing of Euealyplus 
al ground level after three crops of 
eassava (33-month-old Euealyp
tus) significantly improved cassa
va yield in the fourth year. 

4. Of the two ground-tier erops, 
eowpea appeared to be better and 
imparted less adverse effeets on 
eassava yield. In a drought year 
(1984-1985), all erops adversely 
affeeted eassava yield. 

Performance of Seasonals 

The dry pod yield of groundnut was 
highest (1.07 t/ha) when intereropped 
with cassava. Growing of groundnuts as 
the lhird-tier crap under perennials and 
cassava resulted in considerable reduc
tion in pod yield: lowest in association 
with Euealyplus (0.41 t/ha) and highest 
in assoeiation with banana (0.78 tlha). 
The green pod yield of vegetable eowpea 
was maximum in the intercropped 
stands of cassava + vegetable cowpea 
(4.81 t/ha). As a third-tier intererop, 
vegetable cowpea performed better with 
banana + eassava (4.72 t/ha) and pro
dueed satisfaetory yield with Eucalyplus 
+ eassava (1.94 t/ha) as well. ~ 

Table 2. Tuber yield oC cassava in association with perennials and seasonals. 

Tuber yield (l/ha) 

Crop combmations 1983-84 1984-8S 1985-86 1986-87 Mean 

Cassava 29.4 t7.7 28.1 30.0 26.3 

Cassava + groundnul 32.2 13.6 19.6 23.9 22.3 

Cassava + cowpea 36.4 17.2 22 .0 24.3 2S.0 

Banana + cassava 47.8 12.6 21.3 32.1 28.4 

Banana + cassava + groundnul 44.1 8.1 14.4 21.0 21.9 

Banana + cassava + cowpea 43.7 11.4 IS.4 20.4 22.7 

uucaena + cassava 23.8 S.4 11.1 14.0 13.6 

UUCtleM + cassava + groundnut 34.0 8.3 6.4 8.4 14.3 

uucaentl + cassava + cowpea 32.2 7.8 9.1 7.9 14.3 

Euctl/yplUJ + cassava 20.0 3.6 9.3 19.3 13.3 

Euctllyptus + cassava + groundnul 18.6 S.6 7.1 13.0 11.3 

Euctl/YPIIU + cassava + cowpea 20.6 7.0 6.1 16.7 12.6 

Coconul + cassava 26.0 9.S 20.7 22.2 19.6 

Coconul + cassna + groundnut 18.3 S.7 12.8 16.2 13.3 

Coconut + ca$sava + cowpea 20.S 10.2 14.2 22.7 16.9 

CD (S%) S.97 2.99 4.78 6. 11 
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Soil fertility and nutrient 
up-take 

The organic carbon content of the 
soil increased when cassava was grown 
as apure crop or along with perennials; 
it tended to decline when perennials 
were grown alone. T here were more 
available nut rients in pUTe cassava plots 
when compared with cassava-perennial 
combinations, especially Eucalyp lus 
plots. During the first year, nutrient 
removal by cassava was significantly 
higher when grown in associat ion with 
banana. Feom the second year onward, 
however, nutrient uptake by cassava 
was significantly higher in the pure 
stand, followed by cassava intercropped 
with banana. Nutrient uptake by ground
nut and cowpea was also higher when 
grown in association with banana + 
cassav3, when compaced with other 
perennial combinations. 

Runoff and soilloss 

Max imum water and soillosses were 
recorded from the bare fallow plot (1 9% 

to 25% and 4.7 to 11 .9 t/ha, respec
tive ly), fo ll owed by cassava alo ne 
(10.5% to 18.9% and 1.78 to 7.3 t/ ha, 
respectively). Pure stands of Eucalyplus 
and Leucaena were fa und 10 be almost 
00 a par with single stands of cassava in 
chec king soi l erosiono lntercropping ca
ssava wi th perennial teces was fau nd l o 

reduce sod loss 84% over abare fallow 
plot. Soil loss was gene rally low in co
conut plots, probably because of depos i
tion of displaced soils in big cocanut 
basins. 

Pests and diseases 

The incidence of red spider mites, the 
majar pest of cassaV3, was high when 
grown in association with Eucalyprus. 
but low in banana p IOIS. C ross infesta
tion by red spider mi tes, as well as other 
species of mi tes, was observed on bana
na. Similarly, cassava thr ips (Relilhrips 
syriacus ) were found infesting Leucaena. 

The populat ion density of the inseet 
vector Bemisia of cassava mosaic d isease 
(CMD) was ma xi mum when cassava 

was grown in associa tion with coconut 
and minimum in Eucalyptus + cassava. 
Although seasonal intererops did not 
have a ny innuence on vector population 
in the first three yea rs, during the fourth 
yea r, the gro und-t ier crop (vegetable 
cowpea) showed 20% more vectors. 

Economic Analysis 

Calculat ion of net returns from diffe rent 
eombi nations through Deeember 1986 
indica ted that cassava as a pu re crop 
and in co mbination with seasonal inter
crops provided the highest nel ret urns. 
Cowpea as a ground-tier crop was more 
profitable when co mparcd with ground
nut. The negative net re turns in banana 
and Leucaena pure sla nds result pa rtly 
from low population density (800 plants/ 
ha). In the case of Eucalyplus, however, 
even with si milar low density of plant 
papulations, the pure crap gave madest 
returns. Of the various crop combina
tions with EucalyplUs, Eucalyplus + ea
ssava + cowpea provided maximum 
returns (Rs. 20,000/ha) through De
cember 1986. * 

Calcium Extraction by Phenacoccus herreni: 
Symptoms aod Effects 00 Cassava 
Photosyothesis 
OCIO vio Vargas H .. Anthony C. Belloni. Mabrouk EI· Shorkowy. and Ano del Pi/or Hunández 

Calcium plays a vital role in several 
aspeets of growth and metabolism of 
the cassava plant, such as cell division, 
expansion of cell walls, ion exchange, 
a nd transportation of sugars. It is a 
chief compensating calion in the bal
a ncing of organic acid and cell pH 
control. The va cious co mpartments 
within the plant's cells eontain different 
amounts of calcium. Ce)) integrity and 
form is maintained through a cell wall 
containing a large amount of ca]cÍum 
Iinked to pectic substances (Demarty et 
al, 1984, ci ted by Hughcs, W.A.). This 
element is commonly known as a mitosis 
regulalor. <> The bug Phenococcus hUTen; causes cabbaging of buds and curling of the Jeaves of cassava. 
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The mealybug Phenacoccus herreni is 
an economically importa nt pest in the 
Americas, while P. maniholae is impor
tant for Africa where it causes yield 
losses higher than 80% in eassava erops 
(Vargas and Bellott i, 1984; and Nwanze, 
1982). The da mage in both speeies is 
quite similar: a curli ng of the plant's 
buds, whieh gives them a eabbage-like 
look. 

Lack of CaIcium and Curling 

Several experiments have beeo made in 
arder to establish the reason why P. 
herreni causes eurling. Before this study 
was undertaken , it was thought that 
curling was caused by a systemic toxin 
that had a loealized effeel. 

In one of these ex periments, 1, 5, lO, 
20, and 25 first-insta r nym phs were 
plaeed fo r 10 days at the plant's lower 
third 30 days after germination, in order 
to moni tor if the buds eurled. T his did 
not happen. Another experiment plaeed 
1, 5, lO, 15 and 20 nymphs and adult 
fem ales in the plant's buds, and the 
pest's typi eal sympto ms appea red . 
Thereupon, it was though t to be a 
lacalized toxin, that is, a toxi n that 
eannot ehange loeation (CIAT Annual 
Report, 1984). 

In order to elucidate whether it was 
indeed a toxin ar sorne o ther facto r, 
severa l tissue analyses were performed. 
The plant's Ca, P, K, and Mg levels were 
measured. Fifteen plants/treatment of 
variety MCol 1468 were used in pots 
eontaining 10 kg of soil. The treatments 
monitored were: 1) with bug, with out 
extraetion; 2) with bug, extrae ted at the 
moment of tissue analysis; 3) witho ut 
bug, control. 

The plants were infested with an 
ovisae (250-300 eggs) 30 days after stake 
germination. A 3D-da y attack was al
lowed on the pests, after whieh the 
elemeots mentioned aboye were meas
ured. 

In the first treatment, the bugs were 
withdra wn one by one for laboratory 
analysis. The percentage obtained was 
0.33%, whieh indieates tha t P. herreni is 

Female with ovisac and winged ma Je of the cassa va mealybug Phenacoccus herreni. 

extracti ng Ca from the plant ; tissue 
analysis for this treatment yielded a 
0.77% Ca level. By adding these two 
figures, we get 1.10%, a figure simila r to 
the treátment without bug or the control 
one (1.14% Ca). 

Longitudi nal euts were made both of 
infested lea ves and ofnon infested ones, 
in order to monitor them at the micros
cope. Cuts from infested lea ves showed 
that their la mella (ealcium peetate) did 
oot present inter-cell continuity. During 
the mitosis process, at the onset of the 
telophase, formation of la mella begins, 
whieh possibly suffers a di llution pro
cess through an eozi me actioo caused 
during inseet feeding. Th is is reOeeted in 
an inter-cell stiffness and beco mes ap-

parent by an undulation of the leaf film 
edges with a subsequent, more serious, 
eurling (Figure 1). 

The tissue analyses showed that the 
proportion of calcium presented the 
greatest differenees (32 .5%) between the 
treatments with or without the bug 
(Table 1). 

Measuring Photosynthesis 

In order to measure the damage made 
by the mealybug a photosynthesis expe
riment was carried out with two cassa va 
varieties: SM 30 1-3 with 0.54% Ca and 
CM 2087-10 1 with 0.78% Ca. The varie
ti es were planted in 30-kg pots of soil 

c:> 

Y.ble l . Tissue analysis for establishing Ca. P, K, and Mg withdrawn by PhenllCOCCW herTeni 
in cassava . 

Without Removed With 
Element Bug Difference 8uI 8u8 

(%) (%) (%) (%) 

Ca 1.14 32.S 0.17 1.10 

p 0.33 8.3 0.36 0.44 

K 2.26 4.4 2.1 6 1.96 

MI 0.016 6.S 0.43 0.48 
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and were infested in natural conditions 
30 days later with a n ovisae/plant. The 
measurements or records of photosyn
thesis in the laboratory were made 33 
days afler infestation, during 10 eon
secutive days. Laboratory conditions 
for these measurements were as follows: 
ambient temperature: 30.65 ± 2.2°C; 
temperature of the water that regulates 
the measurement chambers: 23 .02 ± 
1.64°C; Iight intensity of the HPLR
type , 400-watt lamps: 1255 ± III 
UEM's-l; atmospherie pressure: 907 
MB, and humidity: 60%. 

Photosynthesis measurements 
showed that , as an effeet of P. herreni 
infestation, a noticeable decrease of the 
photosyn theti c rate , transpirat io n , 
water use effici ency, and conductance, 
both foliar and in the mesophyle, was 
observed for both varieties, as well as a 
moderate increase ofthe vapor pressure 
defieit, VPD, internal CO" and leaf 
temperature. 

Photosynthesis deerease (the most 
important parameter for this experi
ment) was 54.1 % for variety SM 301-3, 
and 45.4% for CM 2087-101 (Table 2). 

The deerease in the photosynthetie 
rate is caused by the closure of stomata, 
as it is shown by the reduction in leaf 
water vapor conductance, that is , the 
gas exchange capacity between the leaf 
and the air layers next to il. When 
conductance is reduced, transpiration is 
also reduced, and this explains the ¡n
crease in temperature, beca use trans
piration helps, partially, to regula te leaf 
temperature. This explains, too, the 
¡ncrease in VPO. The calcium ion is now 
acknowledged as the greatest inter-cell 
regulator in numerous biochemical and 
physiologieal proeesses of the plants. 

The laek of ealeium and the reduetion in 
photosynthesis contribute to ¡ncrease, 
in one way or another, yield losses in 
cassava cultivars. 

The studies described heTe, particu
lar/y that relating to ealcium, help in the 
screening of cassava at the germplasm 
bank. They al so help identify those 
varieties with a high content of calcium 
and select them for subsequent studies, 

10 
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Flcure 1. Dissolution of Calcium peetate for the enzimatie aetian of the insecto Normal ceJl (left), 
affected cell (right). 

T.ble 1. Physiological parameters affected by the Phe1Ulcoccw IIf!rr~ni aUack on two cassava 
cultivars. 

SM30I-3 
('lb) 

Parameters W¡ O 8uS W¡ 8uS 

Photosynthesis 
J..{ mol COl m-1S-' 19.6 9.0, 

Transpiration 
.t(mol "10 m·1S-1 2.9 2.0 

Efic. H10 UtiliL 
.l(mol COl mmol-1H1O 7.2 4.S 

with the ultimate objective of determi
ning yield losses caused by P. herreni's 
attacks. 
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Producing Saka Saka from Cassava Leaves 
in the Ivory Coast 

Aboua Firmin 

Introduction 

Saka saka, a traditional African food 
made frorn cassava ¡caves, is eaten by 
many people in Africa. In the Ivory 
Coast it is o nly co nsumed in the no rth
western part o f the coun~ry a nd it 
canno t be considered an important foad 
by Ivorians. Consequen tly, fa rmers, 
after harvesting cassava roots , thro w 
away the cassava lea ves and lose part of 
their revenue froro this cro p. Failure to 
use cassava ¡caves as food crea tes a 
nutrit ional problem for Ivorians be
cause cassava lea ves are nutritional. 
They are a good source of protein (30% 
ondryweight basis), vitamins BI, BI, C, 
and minerals. 

The review "Exportateur Ivorien" in 
1983 reported that cassava lea ves pro
teins are characterized by a methionine 
deficit but they can be regarded as 
nutriti o nally balanced . Othe r re
searchers have nOled that the other 
essential amina acids do nol present a 
deficit aboye 40%. Lysine content aver
ages 7%. The amino acid conten! of 
cassava lea ves ofthree Nigerian varieties 
averages 6% Iysine, 2% methionine, 
11% aspartic acid, 6% valine, 5.5% 
arginine, and 2.2% trypt ophan . Ni
gerian varieties averages 14, 7% protein , 
8.4% ether extract, and 16% total ash. 
Cassava leaf meal is nearly equivalent to 
alfalfa meal in feed value. 

Cassava leaf consumption can im
prove the nutritional quality ofIvorians 
foods commonl y made from cassava 
roots, yam tubers and plantain. Another 
problem is that Saka saka is a very 
perishable product because of its higb 
water content (92.4%). With a view for 
increasing its contribution to the food 
supply in the Ivory Coast, research was 
looked into the possibility of producing 
a product which has a long storage life 
and to develop a simple technique that 

does nol require additional equipment 
to that commonly used by other food 
processors in the country, a high capital 
investmenl o rexpensive energy or labor. 

This technique could be easil y used in 
the rural areas o f the country. Likewise , 
anot her o bjective is to introduce the use 
of saka sa ka and to pro mo te its produc
tion and commerciali zat ion. 

Materials and Methods 

Young lea ves from two local varieties of 
sweet cassava (Bononua , Bouaga) are 
used in Saka saka processing, these 
types of cassa va gro wn everywhere in 
the I vory Coas!. 

The preparation process consists es
sentially o f harvesting fresh cassava 
lea ves without leaf stalks, washing and 
boiling them and pounding them into a 
mash. This is either eaten as spinach o r 
used for the stew processiog. 

A simple technique was developed for 
increasing the shelf-life of th is tradi
lional saka saka. The cassava lea ves 
witho ut leaf stalks are cut in pieces 
about 0.5-1 cm in length with scissors in 
order to partly reduce cyanogenic glu
cosides which o n tissue damage are 
hydrolysed via cyanohydrins to HCN. 
The pieces o f lea ves are spread on a rush 
mailing for o ne hour. They are washed 
three times in plastic pans and boiled in 
large cooking pots over a wood fire for 
45-60 minutes. The boiled lea ves are 
ground in wooden mortars with pestles 
ioto a mash. This is then canned, c10sed 
with a crimper and then hea ted at 120°C 
for 20 minutes in a sterilizer under 
atmospheric pressure . The sterilized 
cans are cooled in the water at ro om 
temperature for two hours and lhen 
stored for tbree or four days in order to 
eliminate defective products. The good 
cans are washed , wiped off and then 
check marked. They are put in the 

caboards in groups of thirty. Each can 
weighs 320 g (crude weight), 266 g (net 
wcight). 

Before ea ting saka sa kaí, it should be 
heated adding meat , fish , red pepper 
and o nio n for 10 minutes and servcd hot 
as vegetable. It can also be crushed and 
used for sauce processing. 

Saka saka is a green and acid food 
(pH = 5. 1). The process developed is 
simple but preserves the Ufresh" char
acteristics of the raw food. Through 15 
mo nths storage, mo re of the original 
fl avor, co lo r and taste are retained in 
canned food that by the comparable 
conventiooal saka saka. No quality 
changes in canned food are o bserved io 
any of the produc!. This has been pos
sible beca use the ca nned saka saka is 
very sterili zed. Tbe process develo ped is 
limited by using the mortar for grinding. 
This gi ves a low yield, but it can be 
improved by mechanizing the grinding. 

Organoleptic Tests 

So rne cans of saka saka were used for 
stew making . Stew was prepared and 
served as fresh traditional saka saka for 
organoleptic evaluation. The panel con
sidered color, taste and flavor and rated 
them on the foll owing scale: 5 = very 
agreeable; 4 = moderately agreeable; 
2 = nol agreeable; 1 = no opinion, 
(Table 1). 

In the organoleptic test panel results, 
expressed in percentage of testers , the 
highest color evalua tion (24%) was at
tributed lo the greeo saka saka color. 
Regarding the taste evaluatio n, lhe 
highest appreciation (25%) was ob
tained with saka saka having a slightly 
acid taste. Fo r the flavor, mosl of the 
individuals (23%) participating in the 
panel showed their preference for the 
very strong cassava lea ves flavor. This 
represents a good acceptance of saka 
saka with similar organoleptic charac-
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Table 1. Panel evaJu81ion oC soka JI1ka from cassavaleavcsuprc:sscd by percentagc accordios to 
(he seale in (he: text, 

I Color 
Seale: 5 
Grecn 24 
Dark-grccn 3 
Pale-green 

11 Tasle 
Seale: 5 
Slighlly acid 25 
Modcralcly acid 6 
Strongly acid 2 

JJI Flavor 
Seal.: 5 
Slroog 23 
Hilh 7 
Nane 1 

teristics of the traditional saka saka. 
Pro xi mate chemical compositions and 
minerals are listed in Table 2. 

Saka saka is a moist food having a 
water content above 90%. Tests show 
that saka saka is rieh in 3sh , cellulose, 
protein (10.2%,1 8.3%, 27.6%) and mi
neral constituents on a dry-weight basis. 

4 3 2 1 
5 4 1 0 .22 

26 1 2 1 
4 7 20 

4 3 2 1 
7 3 1 0 .44 

11 7 7 1 
5 7.44 17 2 

4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 
4 22 1 
3 6 20 0.44 

The sugar and starch levels are low 
(1.4%, 3.7%). The high fat content 
(11.9%) is due to the result of red palm 
oil in the cooking pots. Cooking greatly 
reduces the cyanide contenl in saka 
saka. The residuallevel of cyanide is 15 
mg/kg. Boiling, reducing a large frac
tion of the original cyanogen, gives a 
product which is safe to ea!. 

James Cock Leaves CIAT 
Cassava Program Leadership 

12 

James Cock, Ph.D. in physiology, and a 
seientist with CIA T's Cassava Program 
since 1971, retired from the eenter to 
become a se ni or agronomist al the 
World Ba nk , Washington, D.C. , in its 
Latin American and lhe Caribbeann 
agricultural projects. 

At the time of his retirement, Cock 
was the leader of the Cassava Program o 
In this capaci ty he undertook work in 
physiology loo king iniliall y for ideal 
plants and resea rching their growth and 
development. He was part of the tea m 

Table l. Proximate chemica! compositlon oC 
:raka saka cxprcssed by percentagc. 

Moisture 92.4 
Dry malter xx 7.6 
Ash x 10.2 
Cellulose x IS.3 
Protein x 27.6 
Fal x 11 .9 
Starch x 3.65 
Suga r x 1.44 
Calcium mg/ IOO, 960 
Phosphorus rngllOOg 250 
PotasslUm mg/lOOg 620 
Sodium mg/lOOg 2140 
Magnesium mg/ 100g 3100 
Iron mg/ 100g 36 
C opper ms/I OOg O.SS 
Zinc ms/ IOOs 7.S0 
Manpnese rng/ I OOg 7.90 
HydroFR cyaDlde mg/ lOOg 1.5 

,. Expressed in penzntaBc of dI')' weighl. 
:IX. Expressed IR pcn:entagc of WCI wci¡hl. 

In conclusion, saka saka processing is 
simple and does not need sophisticated 
equipments with high capital investment 
and high energy consumption. Saka 
saka can contribute to improve the 
nutritional quality of Ivorian foods. It 
can be also an important commercial 
product for the farmers in the Ivory 

Coas!. * 

that studied the interaction between the 
plant and the environment-the te m
perature effects, water stress , photo
period , and other factors that led to the 
elucidation of why cassava has such 
high tolerance to drought. This research 
made it possible to identify cassava as a 
crop with intermediate characteristics 
between a C3 and a C4. 

During the first years of his lead
ership, the CIAT's Cassa va Program 
concentrated on the search for new 
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varieties with a wide range of adapta
tion, following the green revolution 
trends set for rice and wheat. Data 
showed , however, that the cassava crop 
could not follow this trend, and the 
focus was switched to work in various 
ecosystems . Small-farmer problems 
were studied, and product postharvest 
and marketing were identitied as the 

main conceros. The Program then began 
to work in areas of utilization and 
eeonomies. Likewise, the idea that 
integrated projeets linking the devel
opment needs of third world eountries 
would be suecessful was reinforced. 

In November 1988 Coek received the 
Donald Plucknett award given by the 

Cassava Research Projects in Cuba 

Sergio RodrIgue: 

A cassava research program has beco 
conducted in the Republie of Cuba for 
more than two years aimed at supplying 
the market with this sta pIe throughout 
the year. 

With respect to plant breeding, it has 
becn possible to ma ke available clones 
with a greater production potenlial than 
the local types. In order to obtain 
genotypes adapted to specific condi
tiaos , zonal ecological trials are being 
conducted which serve as a foundation 
for simultaneously localizing and seJec
ting clones in various ecosystems. 

The program is studying two new, 
root-attacking, pests (Cyrtomenus bergii 
and Pachneus spp.). This has led to the 
establishment of a trials network aimed 
at solving this new problem for Cuban 
cassava producers. Currently, studies 
are carried out to ascertain when the 
pest's most prevalent and when it causes 
economic losses. 

One important problem that had to 
be dealt wi th was root rotting caused by 
soil pathogens caused by the excessive 
moisture due to continuous Taios. This 
was frequently present in soils with a 
deficient drainage. The solution was to 
establish the crop on ridges 30-40 cms 
high with a plant dis tance of 1.20 - 1.40 x 
0.70 - 0.80 m according to the phenolog
ical characteristics of the clo ne. By 
using ridges, root rotting is minimized 
and the semimecha nized harvest of the 

product is favored. This is important in 
Cuba beca use of the scareity of labor. 

Seed Production 

The establishment of a program to 
produce reproductive material is one of 
the activities that has had a gre.t influ
ence on ¡ncreasing crop yields. The 
program comprises everything from the 
production of original seed by research 
institutions to its certification by the 
producers. 

Organization in the production of 
planling material and studies to idenlify 
the best stakes have helped to guarantee 
high percentages of sprouling, thus 
eliminating, in most cases, the need for 
replanting. The stakes ha ve the fol
lowing characteristics: 

They come from primary stems (the 
section included between the soil and 
the tirst br.nching point). 
Length of 20-25 cm. 
More than seven buds. 

Straight cut (when the plantations 
are extensive, the cut is made by 
sawing). 

Free from pests and diseases . 

Treated with fungicides and insec
ticides . 

Treated with zinc (when the planta
tion is going to be established in a 
field where a zinc deficiency is tradi
tionally present). 

Interoational Society for Tropical Root 
Crops (ISTRC) for research contribu
tions to tropical root crops. He is also 
the author of "Cassava, New Potential 
for a Neglected Crop", published in 
1985 and recently translated into Spa

nish. * 

Biotechnology has made it possible 10 
exchange germplasm through in vitro 
cultures and to eliminate the risks occur
ring when this is done by stakes. 
Training technicians through post
gr.duate courses and producers by agri
cultural extension meetings and work
shops in production areas ha ve contribu
ted notably to establish strong links 
between science, technology, and the 
producers. 

Al lhis time, conditions are appropria
te to exploit the uses of cassava for 
animal feed. 

A produclion program has been pro
jected with the following objectives: 

1. Continue looking for new geno
types with greater yield potenlial 
than the present clones; with resis
lance or tolerance to the maio pests 
.nd diseases and good cooking qua
lity. 

2. Develop technologies fo r post
harvest conservatio n. 

3. Continue earliness studies in order 
to obtain genotypes with shorter 
harvest cycles. 

4. Obtain clones with a disposition 
and ¡ength of tuber roots appropri
a le for mechanized harvest. 

5. Idenlify Cuba's nutritional system 
for cassava . * 
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A Mechanical Cassava Chipper 

V. V. Sreenoro)'anan. R. ViSVantllhan, and K. R. SK'Ominalhan 

Cassava (Maniho/ eseu/en/a) , a root 

crop, is grown in the tTapies to produce 

starch and allied products, such as ani
mal feed . It is a lso ea ten by humans. In 
the latter case, the shelf life o f the tuber 
is very short; deterioration corn mences 

a few days after ha rves!. 

For sta rch and feed p roduction, fresh
Iy harvested tubers a re used . The tuber 
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1. Fc:ed ¡nlel 

2. Hopper box 

3. Chipping disc 

4. Chips oulle! 10 

5. Bearings 

6. Orive pulley 

7. Cover 

8. Frame 

9. Switch 

10. M otor 

11. Shaft 

is fi rst cut ioto chips of desíred thickness 
a nd dried for storage unt il required . 
Manual slicing, however, is a very ti me
consuming and inefficient procedure. 

A vertical feed-type, power-operated 
cassava chi pping machine has beco de
veloped a t Ta mil Nadu Agricultural 
Uni versity, Coimbato re . The va rious 
subassemblies of the ch ipper are the 
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g 

Filun: t. Mechanical c a SSQVQ chipper developed in India. Side view. 

14 

frame assembl y, the power transmission 
system, the ch ipping disc a nd knives, 
reed hopper, g uides and oullet (Fi
gure 1). 

T he 37.5 mm x 37 .5 mm x 3 mm 
mo tor rrame is joined to a 285 mm x 360 
mm x 400 mm shute. Th e bea ring 
blocks, hopper asscmbly, p rimemover 
and o utlet a re m ou nte d inside the 
smalle r fra me . A 0 .5 h .p., vertically 

~ 
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5 

6 
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mounted single-phase electric motor is 
used to ro tate (by means of a V-belt 
drive) the chipping disc at 295 rpm. The 
300 mm wide x 5mm thick chipping disc 
is made of soft steel. Three 110 mm x 35 
mm slots are radially bored in the disc al 
equal angles. Three types of 110 mm x 
35 mm high strength steel blades with 30 
bevel edges are fixed 10 the slots into the 
ehipping disco 

The assembly is mounted vertically 
on the two ball bearings at the top of a 

soft steel shaft (25 mm in diameter x 620 
mm long). The 330 mm diameter feed 
hopper is fixed above the chipping disc 
and provided with guides varying in 
diameter from 80 to 25 mm through a 
space of 125 mm toaccomodatevarious 
size tubers . The chip oullet has a 41' 
inclination for easy collection. A 3 mm 
thick, 50ft steel cover surrounds the 
unit. 

Cassava tubers of varying diameter 
are fed through the guides to the rota-

ling chipping disco The slices are dis
charged through the inclined oullet and 
collected . Any desired thickness of 
chips, varying from I mm to 40 mm, can 
be obtained by adjusting the clearance 
between the chipping disc and knives. 
The capacity of the unit is 270 kg of 
eassava per hour. The chipper can be 
used to si ice other tuber crops, like 
radish. carrot, po tato, etc. * 

--------Keeping in Touch--------

Brazil to Benefit from KeIlogg Foundation Grant 

The w. K. Kellogg Foundation has 
approved a grant of US$96I,OOO to the 
International Center of Tropical Agri
cul ture (CI AT), Cali, Colombia, to in
troduce cassava production and proces
sing technologies in Brazil during the 
next three years. The objective of the 
project-which will be conducted in the 
sta tes of Ceará, Bahía, Pernanbuco, and 
Paraíba-is to develop an alterna ti ve 
market for cassava by using it as a 
source of energy in animal feed. These 
sta tes supply 40% of the total cassava 
production in Brazil. Brazil and Thai-

land are the world's largest producers of 
cassaV3. 

The tropical root has a wide range of 
uses, including consumption as a fresh 
food, as ao energy component in animal 
feed , as a partial wheat substitute in 
bread and pasta , as a starch in industrial 
and food products, and as fuel when 
con verted into alcohol. 

Project planners expect to replieate in 
Brazil the suceessful rural development 
projects based 0 0 cassava production 

eassava Residues Working Group Organized in Brazil 

In April, technicians, professors, and 
researchers from various sta tes in Brazil 
gathered at the Ponta Grossa State 
University, Parana State, to discuss the 
preseot status of the use and treatment 
of cassava residues. The problems per
taining to residue qua ntity and quality 
generation were highlighted. Besides 
polluting the environrnent with their 
high organic content, they are toxic lo 
most organisms beca use they release 
cyanide. In spi te of this, they have great 
potential for utilization. Three research 

areas were reviewed: direct use of re
sidual water in agriculture (the fertili za
tion/herbicide/ nematocide/ insecticide 
effect), treatment by anaerobic diges
lion, and production of microbial bi
omass. Sorne of these areas already ha ve 
generated research results in pilol pro
jects and field trials. 

The need to evaluate the impact of 
these residues on soil rnicroorganisms 
was also analyzed. Technicians, part of 
that multidisciplinary and multiinstitu-

and marketing that operate in Colom
bia, Ecuador. and Mexico. 

When the project is launched, 25 
agro-industries are expected to be crea
ted wi th small groups of farmers. De
monstration and technology validation 
units wi ll also be used , and there will be 
multiplicalion plots for planting ma
terial. 

Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture 
agencies and CIA T will participate in 
the projec!. * 

tional group, expressed their desire to 
¡nteract with other technicians and other 
agencies interested in this area. Contact 
can be made through the coordinator, 
Magali Pascali Cereda , at the Agricul
tural Products Technology Department, 
Faculty of Agronomic Science, Campos 
de Botucatu, UNESP, Fazzenda Ex
perimental Lageado, Cx P. 237, CEP 
18600, Botucatu, SP. Brazil, Telex 
0142107. * 
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